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Manure Saving.
NErr to the production ot manure, a wise method

of storing it and preparing it by duo admixture, fer-
mentation, &c., for application to the land, ls im-
portant. As in money making, so in manure-making,
much depends upon a proper economy and judiclous
use of the wealth actually in hand. Manuro is
wealth without a figure of speech, and should no
more be wasted and mis-applied than money. A
very large per contage of the dung produced on the
farn la often lest for want of a god way of hoarding
it up until fit for use. Now we are not going ta ad-
vocato an Intricate and expensive system of pipes,
pits, vats, cellars, &c., such as though proper and
practicable enough in the case of an agriculturist like
Mr. Alderman MEcni with plenty of money at com-
mand, and lots of time to sparo for e:periment-mak-
ing, will nat do for the ordinary farmer who, with
emall means, and pressed with work, muet noeds
make the best of everything. But is it not possible
to adopt some plan by which all the manurial sub-
stances within the farmer's reach may be carefally
kaved and made ta go as far as possible ? Wo believe
it i'. and with only such attention and labour as
every one can bestow, great advantages may bu se-
cured.

Winter is the dung-harvest. It le then that stock
Il housed la stables and sheds, and the store of
folder and bedding consumed. Moreco"r, barnyard
manure, made of as rich materials as possible, and
well taken care of, se as te preserve its richness
witbout loss, combines all the elements needed for
plant-food. Whatever mineral and artificial manures
epply, is found in greater or less abundance in or-
dinary dung. Some of its most valuable components
are however extremely volatile in their nature, and
readilly pass off into the air, or are wasted away by
the action of water. The admixture of suitable ab-
sorbunts with animal droppings, is therefore the tirst
precaution that requires te bo taken. Bedding,
while It adds materially ta the comfort of housed.
animals, la net less valuable as a means of absorbing
manurial moisture. Many farmers do not bcd their
stock, because they want their straw for food, and
the result la net only a largo amount of discomfort
and filtb - a as benevolence ta the bruto creation
disappraes, and neatness rebels against, but a
degree of wasto which upsets the supposed economy
of this mode of doing things. For though pure drop-
pinge, sleved through sparred floors on which the un-
fortunato animals are gridironed, may bu well saved
on Mr. Aldertian MEcat's plan, viz., by transference
forthwith to an Immenso manure tank la whicl every-
thing fron a dead horso te a lump of fowl tiung, ie
liquifeud, yet as ordinarily kept, if unmixed with
straw or some other absorbent, much of Its richness
wliD escapo. With duo exercise of care, It doea net
require so large an amount of straw for bedding pur-
poses as many thlnk. Any farmer who has a herse-

sower, and wl connect bis chaff-cutter therowiith so

as to chaf hie straw for bedding, will flnd bis acecunt
i it, in the ckeing out of his straw-mow, and the
more intimato mixling of the eut straw with th drop-
pings. Another important matter la the saving of
the liquid manure. A portion of this is secured when
a liberal supply of bedding is provided. But a good
deal ls usually lest by draining under the stable floor
or otherwise. Some simple plan of gutters leading
to a suitable receptacle, would be found to pay. Or,
if the farmer would store up saw-dust, spent tan-bark
driedby e:posure te airandsun lu summer, thoroughly
drained swamp muck, ordinary soit, or even and,
and scatter it daily se that it shall absorb the
liquid droppings, he would gain immensely there-
by. Forest leaves are also excellent for this
purpose. They forma, when decayed, excellent ma-
nure without the addition of any other substance,
how valuable, thon, muet they ba when saturatel
with liquid manuro ? Most Canadian farmers have a
large proportion of bush land. low easy it would
bc to collect, just before winter sets in, a store of
leaves for winter use in the way just named. The
manure-yield of the stable, cow-shed, piggery, and
poultry-bouse should all bu hoarded with miserly
care. Normust anothersource of manurial wealthhe
forgotten, though it is usually allowed to be a nuis-
ance instead of one of the feeders of the farim. We
refer te human excrement. The privy should be
so arranged, thut its solid and liquid contents eau be
applied ta the soit. It bas been scientifically demon-
strated that the solid and liquid flces of every
human being, properly husbanded and applied to Ihe
soil, are capable of producing food enough ta sup-
port the individual for a year. One part of the urine
of a mau is equal ta 13 parts of the manure of a
herse, or 16 of a cow. A recont agricultural writer
says : " The waste of a family of six persons, well
saved and managea, will tborougbly manure two
acres of land, and as the net value of the most valu-
able crops on well-manured land is ut least $50 per
acre,we have $100 aSthe value of thewastewben this
description of manure is thrown away " Offensivi,
smells from human ordure may be easily prevented
by the use of dry muck or plaster; also, by cheap
ehemicals such us copperas, sulphuric acid, Epsom-
salts,chlorideoflime,sulphateand chloride ofzinc,&c.

laving thus indicated the first steps toward sa-
ing manure, the next thing l5 to point out how it
may be busbanded until ready for use. If left ta be
exposcd te the open air, and suffercd te bè drenched
by rain, or parehed up by the sun, serious loss must
bu the result. A trench or bollow in the ground, with
a rough shed over it, would answer a good purpose.
Botter sUt would b a sort of cellar, stoned, boarded,
or even logged round, with a floor of ramned clay
sloping toward the Middle fron the sides. A roof
of some kind is essential. The yield of stable,
cow-house, sheep-fold, pig-sty. hen-roost, and privy,
may ah Do thrown together In such a receptacle
With a little contrivance, the buildings rould bé ce
arranged that the manure-bouse aboula bo readily

accessible fron theni aIl. To prevent eicessive
hcating, plaster of Paris, swamp muck, ordinary soil,
or turf, should now and thon b added te the accu-
mulating mass. All manner of refuse from the house,
in short, every decomposible substance within reach,
may bo composted together. Sncb a building might
net inaptlybe termcd the "manure-bank," into which
deposits are constantly being made, and out of which
wcalth is drawn as required. Composting, mixing,
completely rotting the entre mass before use, are
higbly necessary. The mistake is often made of
hauling inanure upon the land In an unripe state.
To get it se fine as readily ta intermix with the soit,
and to destroy all noxious seeds, it sbould tboroughly
ferment and decay down. But the best mode of ap-
plying manure ta land ls a wide question on wbich
we shall enter hercafter

Root (Jrop.
Now that we may reasonably suppose the mass of

Canadian farmers te bu revoih ing the questions, ho
best to lay out their farms, and what disposition to
make of their fields the comiag scasoin,we desire ta put
an un carnest plea for the devotion of a fair measure
of attention ta the culture of Roots. The substitu-
tien in modern agriculture, of root growing for the
systenw of naked falloming formerly in vogue, has
wrouglt wonders wherever it bas come into cifect.
The simple formula-" grass, grain, and roots"-is an
immense advance on the old one of " grass, grain,
and fallow." Instead of leaving a field uncultivated
for a time ta be slowly re-fertilized by sun, wind,
and rain, the best agricuitur'sts of the present day
secure the Same result, with great advantage to
themselves and their land, by the cultivation of
a crop wbich doua net require the same species o
food, but can thrive on some of the materials left in
the soit, andat the same time derive a large amouint
of nourishiment from the air. loot crops fuflil these
conditions. They search in the soit for elements not
taken up by grain; iwhilo scientific experiments bave
repeatedly demonstrated, that by means of their long,
broad leaves, they draw more largely on the air
than on the carth for the material of growth. Tho
discovery and practical application of these prie-
ciples formed the turning-point of improved Latish
agriculture, and :rougit about changes littio short
of magical in teU farming regions of the old world.
It is found that root crops restoro fertility better
than fallowing, five a greater return in value than
any otber description of product, provide an immense
amount of fodder, and, what Il of the last import-
aunce, inerease the manure beap. both in bulk and
richness.

But simple and self evident as these things appear
wnhen rellected on, it is obvions thut tley are too
much overlooked. There is a groat dent of old-style
agriculturo practiced still. By constant cropping
with the Same or similar products, much choice land
lis being rapidly o'rausted, and many farms are bc


